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STATE GUARANTY OF

MEREST IS

Important Irrigation Bond
Question Raised.

DECISION TODAY EXPECTED

Securities Commission to Meet at
Capital to Consider Legality or

Backing Big Issues.

SALEM. Or, Sept. 1. (Special.)
Decision as to whether the state legally
can guarantee Interest on approximate-
ly $1. 350.000 in bonds certified for the
development of the Warm Springs irri-
gation project in Malheur county prob- -
ably will be made tomorrow at a meet-
ing of Attorny-Gener- al Brown. Will H.
Bennett, state superintendent of banks
and Percy Cupper, state engineer, who
returned here today after inspecting
several irrigation plans and projects
now under construction and con tern
plated In central Oregon. Decision
to the legality of the state guarantee
ing bonds for the Warm Springs projec
also will apply to other irrigation dig
tricts in which a similar question is
Involved.

The attorney-genera- l, state superin
dent of banks and state engineer con
tltute what Is known as the state ir

rigation securities commission, create
under an act of the last legislature.

Several Projects Inspected.
Members of the commission first

Tisited the Warm Springs proect,
which includes approximately 40,000
acres of land subject to irrigation.
concrete dam 100 feet in length i

under construction across the middle
fork of the Malheur river, and work on
the remainder of the project is pro
greasing satisfactorily. Bonds in the
sum of $1,350,000 have been certified
for this project, but the interest guar
antee is awaiting action of the com
mission.

Inspection also was made of the
Silver creek irrigation project in
iiarney county. This district comprises
17.000 acres and a survey for adjudica
tion of the waters of the stream is
under way. Certification of bonds for
the development of this project has not
yet been requested, but formal ap
plication probably will be made within
tb next few weeks.

Developmeat Work Punned.
The Ochoco Irrigation district, also

Inspected by the commission, contains
22.000 acres, and is located ,n Crook
county. A hydraulic fill dam 125 feet
high is under construction and work
already has progressed a distance of 78
feet. The water distribution system for
this project has been practically com
pleted. Of the total contemplated bond
issue of Sl.250.000 for this project se-
curities in the sum of $150,000 have
been certified. State guarantee of in-
terest on these bonds also is sought
by the district.

There has been some question as to
the validity of the act authorizing the
state to guarantee interest on irriga-
tion project bonds, but the commission
believes this obstacle can be removed
and the law made operative.

The commissioners made most of thetrip by automobile and are high in
tbeir praise of the development work
now In progress throughout the cen-
tral part of the state.

LARGE LANDHOLDERS HIT

Canadian Property Condemned for
Benefit of War Veterans.

OMAHA. Sept. 1. Lysle Abbott, rep-
resenting a group of large holders of
Canadian lands, has gone to Victoria,
B. C. to protest against what is said
to be virtual confiscation of their
property for the benefit of Canadian
returned soldiers.

Land settlement districts have been
created under a law adopted three
years ago, and Nebraska owners have
been notified their lands are appraised
at $5 an acre. If they refuse to accept
this appraisement they may appeal.

Many Omahans bought Canadian
land eight or nine years ago, before
the land settlement law was passed.

FRENCH TROOPS CONTROL

Rioting in Ludwigshafcn, Palatinate,
Ends; Two Killed.

COBLENZ. Aug. 30. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) French troops are in
complete control of the situation at
Lud wigshafen. where an attempt to
establish an independent republic in
the Palatinate appears to have come
to a head yesterday. According to
German newspapers, a number of ad
herents of Dr. Haas of Landau attacked
the postoffice at Ludwigshafen and
overpowered the optsoffice officials.

Two persons were reported killed.
The followers of Dr. Haas are seeking
to make the Palatinate independent
from Prussia. They are also accused
of desiring to sever the Palatinate en-
tirely from Germany.

AUTO HITS POLE; 2 HURT

SiKerton Men Are Victims of Acc-

ident In Salem.
SALEM. Or, Sept. 1. (Special.)

Harry Annudson and Harry Diggerness,
both of Silverton, are in Willamette
sanitarium suffering from Injuries sus-
tained late last night, when an auto-
mobile in which they were riding
crashed Into a telephone pole and over-
turned. Diggerness had not regained
consciousness today. Annudson Is suf-
fering from a sprained ankle and body
bruises.

The acident occured when Annudson.
Diggerness and Jack Wyatt attempted
to pass an automobile driven by Wesley
Smith of Falls City.

HIGHER WOOL PREDICTED

La ne County Producers Advised to
Hold I'ntll October at Least.

EUGENE. Or.. Sept. 1. (Special.)
Producers who are still holding their
wool can look for a better price in
October, says X. S. Robb, county agri-
cultural agent. Buyers have promised
to come to this county again during
that month, says Mr. Robb, and pay
better prices.

Mr. Robb, who has just returned from
a visit in the east, says the market
in that section has been steadily creep-
ing up all year, while it has been
rather stagnant here.

PINS ISSUED Y. M. C. A. MEN

War Workers Plan Permanent Natio-

n-Wide Organization.
Service pins and certificates are

being issued by th Y. AL C. A, to soma

T

19.000 men and women who served
the association at home or overseas
during the war. Thene is also the pros-
pect that these workers will form a
permanent, nation-wid- e organization
whose ratification will take place at
the annual convention of the interna
tional committee In October.

The pins are of two designs, that
for workers who have served overseas
bearing a narrow, gold colored bar.
The certificates, which are signed by

illtam Sloane, chairman of the Na
tional War Work Council, and Dr. John
R. Mott, general secretary, the re-
cipient's name and the period of his
or her service. The names are sub-
mitted to a committee at the natonal
headquarters In New York and there
passed upon. Three months' employ
ment by the "Y in any capacity, or a
total of 800 hours' work for the or-
ganization are necessary qualifica-
tions for a certificate.

The plan for the formation of the
war workers' veteran association is
finding wide approval and applications
are coming n rapidly.

JOB PRINTEMETICENT

ACTIOX OX EMPLOYERS' COM

PROMISE XOT DISCUSSED.

Negotiations Over Wages and Hoars
Are at Standstill With Strike

Threatened In Jfear Future.

Negotiations between the union men
of the allied printing trades and the
commercial printing concerns in Port-
land had progressed no further lastnight. The two factions were still ap-
parently as far from an agreement as
ever. A strike of the union men is
threatened in the near futureagreement is not reached.

if
The position of the union at present

is unknown, as the officials refuse to
divulge any Information as to the' ses
eion Sunday afternoon, when the latest
offer by the employers was considered.
The offer was for a wage of $41.60 for
a ur week. The union men had
been asking a dollar an hour and
seven-ho- ur day. but offered to change
mis to a aonar an hour for a 44-h-

week. If desired.
Officials of the employers' ore-an-t

zauon naa neara no word from th
union up to last night, as to whether
the men had accepted or rejected theicompromise offer. In view of lack ofany information as to the stand thprinters are taking, F. W. Chausae,
president of the employers' aasociation, last night said that the emnlovam
una ouwinea no aerinite programme.

HOOD SCHOOLS ARE OPEN

Pupils of "High" Will Again Assist
in Apple Harvest.

hood river, sent. 1 f.?ri.ii
xxooa niver scnoois opened today witha record attendance. Advances will be
made this year in agriculture andmanual training.

While pupils of the hisrh school the
past, two years have been granted a recess of about two weeks to .heln wlrhapple harvest, the practice will be dis-
continued this year, school will beginrtr in me morning and the stuaents win be released at noon, thusmaking It possible for them to renrior
material aid In picking apples.

EVEN JAILBIRDS SEE FLEET

Prisoners Taken to Roof of Jail to
Watc-- Big Ships Steam By.

MX FRANCISCO. Sept. 1. Eight
men and four women Prisoners at thecity prison saw the arrival of the fleettojay rrom one of the finest observa
tion points in San Francisco.

1 nomas Tobin. prison-keepe- r, who
to-J- th.m to the roof of the hall of
ustice. the building In which the
nson is situated, said he thought no
ne snouia miss this historical eight.

matter what his past history had
Deen.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Sept. 1. Maximum temow- -
ture. 72 decrees: mlnlmux, 47. River read
s'. 8 A. JI.. 3.5 feet; dunce in last 4ours, u.3 Toot. Total rainfall (5 P. M. to
f. 3i.i. none: norma . oa inon it.rioinr.v

03 Inch. Sunrise, 0:31 A. M. : sunset. 7:50
M. : total sunshine. 10 hours: nnmlhl.

nshlne. 13 hours. 11 minutes. Aloonrhu.
2:10 P. M. : moonset. 10:54 P. M. Relativehumidity, 88 per cent; 1 P. M., 47 per cent:
0 P. M.. 34 per cent.
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FORECASTS.
- Portland and vicinity Tuesday fair, gen-

tle northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Tuesday fair;gentle northwesterly winds.
Idaho Tuesday fair.
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For the Blood.

Once you get your blood free from
impurities cleansed of the catarrhal
poisons which it is now a prey to be-

cause of its unhealthy state then you
will be relieved of Catarrh the drip-

ping in the throat, hawking and spit-
ting, raw sores in the nostrils; and the
disagreeable bad breath. It was caused
In the first place because your Impover-
ished blood was easily infected. Possi-
bly a slight cold or contact with some-
one who had a cold. But the point is
don't suffer with Catarrh it Is not nec-
essary. The remedy, S. S. 8., discovered
over-fift- years ago, tested, true and
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Pianos, Players
Baby Grands
On Sale Tuesday
Our Birthday Sale Reaches, to the

"Musical Floor" the Seventh

Don't overlook our seventh floor this week. You will find some

splendid used bargains in pianos, players and baby grands.

A Partial List

Hobart M. Cable, mahogany case $350
Starck Upright, mahogany case $375
Krell Upright, mahogany case..... $275
Hallet & Davis, ebony case $125
Kranich & Bach Grand, walnut case $425
Ludwig Upright, mahogany case $285
Estey Organ $35
Burdette Organ $20
Chapel Organ ,. . . $10
Lester Upright, bench to match $425
Francis Bacon Grand, satin mahogany .$595
Kohler Upright, dull oak .. $225
Kurtzmann Upright, mahogany case .......$315
Bungalow Player (mission oak), 88-no- te $475
Bush & Lane, 'mahogany case $325

WE GIVE TERMS

Sheet Music, Phonographs, Records and Player Rolls

.C"MerckanJis of J Merit Only" '
Sole Knabe Representatives

50 PASTORS ABE ASSIGNED

METHODIST COXFEREXCE
MILTON COMES TO CLOSE.

AT

Rev. W. J. Fen ton Is Chosen at Be
Presiding Elder of Portland Dis-

trict; Bishop DuBose Attends.

MILTON, Or.. Sept. 1. (SpeciaL)
With the reading of. appointments of
ministers to the more than 50 pastoral
charges within its Jurisdiction the
fifty-eight- h annual session of the
Methodist Church south closed in the
Milton church last night. Bishop Hor
ace M. Dubose of Berkeley, Cal., was in
attendance and presided over the four
days' session.

Reports of the members of the con
ference, read Friday and Saturday,
howed a substantial net increase in

membership, the gain being 600 mem
bers, the total for the conference now
being 4500, A net Increase' in all
moneys raised was also shown and the
work In the Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana comprising the
conference is shown to be in a pros
perous and growing condition.

One of the important acts oi me
conference was the adoption of a reso-
lution providing for the erection and
maintenance of a Methodist hospital

Walla Walla. For this it is pro
posed to raise at least $150,000. Bishop
DuBose is taking the leading part In
the hospital movement and plans to

ress the work. Appointments for tne
ensuing year are as follows:

C. . L. McAustand. presiding eiger iniana
strict: Coulee City, vV ash., to be supplied;
eppner, to be supplied: uilDerx ana xius- -
II, W. B. Reese; Julletta. ttasicei luaor;

Iceland, E. L. Whlddon: Lapwat Indian mis
sion. S. J. Maxwell: LaGrande, W. B. bmitn;
Milton. J. C. Jones: uakemiaie. J. a. riait;
Peach and Govan, E. 1. Grltten; Richland,

M. Johnson, L.. A. Davis, assistant: fepo- -
kane. Corbln Park, C. K. Howard; bpoKane,

en wood, F. M. Canfield: Spokane, soutn
ide, H. P. Nelson: Star, J. N. Departee;

Sweetwater and Lapwai. J. H. Kinkald;
Troy and Bethel, J. V. Roberta: Wingvllle,

H. Bellemey; neston. a. j. oiarmer;
Walla Walla. O. C. Coppage: Walla Walla.
south aide. A. L. ThorouKhman ; Prest. Co- -

mbia college. H. . nangie; v.onterenc
Isslonary secretary, J. H. Dills.
Portland district W. J. Fenton, presiding!

elder: Alsea, J. R. Sawyer: Bandon, W. W.
unn; Coqullle, A. B. Barry: Coqullle circuit,

G. Weaver: Corvallls, Bert A. Powell
Medford, J. P. Bray; McFarland and Frank- -
lin. G. A. Taggart: Myrtle Creek. H. M
Branham: Peoria, Frank Suttin: Portland
First church, J. W. Byrd: Portland Second
church, to be supplied; Roseburg. J. E. Con.
rlr- - South Portland and Teasel Creek. E. F.
Oatman: Tangent. N. D. Wood: Williams,
J. S. Ryan: yarnel, J. R. Hayden.

Montana P. D. Hartman. Presiding elder:
Butte.. Lowell-avenu- e. E. J. Harper; Butte,
Bellevue, to be supplied; Stevensvllle, P. D.
Hartman: Missoula. J. B. Coan; Boulder,
R. H. Sharer; Deer Lodge, N. T. Nolan;
Helena and East Helena. I. N. Hughes; Wil-
low Creek. Milton F. Hill: Corvallls, S. E.
Powell; Boxeman, W. G. Forbes; probation
officer of Gallaton county. J. C-- Enowden;
Clyde Park, C. E. Fenton; C. A. Rexroad,
dean southwestern Industrial school, Slloam
gprlnks. Ark.: Coy R. Sims and D. H. Law.
students In Dallas university. Dallas, Texas.

TIRES RUSHED BY PLANE

Aviator Carries Order Wanted at
Once by Everett Garage.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 1. Several
automobile tires, ordered in a hurry
today by an Everett garage from a
Seattle rubber company, were delivered
by a local commercial airplane within

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

tried, is obtainable at any drug store.
It has proven Its value in thousands of
Cases. It will, do so in your case. Get
S. S. S. at once and begin treatment. If
yours la a long standing case, be sure
to write for free expert medical advice.
We will tell you how this purely vege-

table blood remedy cleanses the Im-

purities from the blood by literally
washing it clean. We will prove to you
that thousands of sufferers from Ca-

tarrh, after consistent treatment with
S. S. S--, have been freed from the trou-
ble and all 'its disagreeable features.
Don't delay the treatment. Address
Medical Director. 259 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

45 minutes after the order was tele
phoned. It is 30 miles from Seattle
to Everett.

The aviator did not stop at Everett,
but dropped the tires Into a vacant I

lot in front of the courthouse.

QUEER CRAFT
Cargo of Lumbermen

Itself In Vessel.

IS BUILT
Will Propel

VANCOUVER, B. C. A ship that is
its own cargo, a cargo of lumber that
propels itself such is the nature of
one of the queerest craft ever known
to the world which within a week will
leave a Vancouver mill on its way to
England.

This odd ship, the dream of John Ar
buthnot, former mayor of Winnipeg
and now a resident of Victoria, is be
ing translated Into fact by the Furber
Lumber company, backed by the great
Vicker's interests of England. The
ship for it will be a ship, though mill
built will contain or be composed of
j, 000. 000 feet of Douglas fir and have
an engine installed capable of giving
tne crait a six-kn- ot speed. Two months
after the vessel leaves its builders," it
is expected, it will have been disman-
tled in England, the lumber placed on
saie or aenvered to buyers and the

200,000 worth of machinery, com-
passes and other equipment on its way
DacK to .British Columbia to be in
stalled in another vessel of the same
type.

liach vessel will be 250 feet long, of
60 feet beam, 36 feet deep and will
draw 27 feet. The vessels may be con-
structed by unskilled workers with the
aid of a few shipwrights. Similar
craft for Australia, using sails, are
planned. The vessels, although rough-
ly constructed, will have pointed bows
and will resemble ordinary ships. Reg-
ulation quarters are to be provided.

Back of the novel ship construction.

The newest complexion fad is der-wlll- o.

It Instantly beautifies the com-
plexion, whitens the skin and as-
tonishes all who try it. Never be with-
out it. Derwlllo gives you a rosy,
neach-llk- e skin which everybody will
rave about. It's absolutely harmless.
Get it Druggists refund ths
money If it fails. See large announce-m.n- t

soon to appear in this paper.
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just and reasonable, telephone
rates or prices must cover the costs of
rendering- - the service and leave profit
that will attract to the telephone industry
a continuing" supply of capital which is
constantly required for extension and
improvements.

If rates yield more or less than such
amount they are not just. If they yield
more they excessive and unreason-
able. If they yield less are

and are against public interest be-

cause they result in deteriorated serv-
ice capital is no longer attracted, but

Do You KnowYour
usiness

you own shares in business do you
want Government employe tell your
executives how run your business?

If you are loyal employe, do you
want political appointee have the
power to injure your concern by hamper-
ing its operations or by interfering with
its efficiency?

Perhaps you have noticed the effect
of Government control the railroads,
telegraph, and telephone.

Bills have been introduced license
and regulate the packing industry
perhaps your business will be next.

You would probably dislike to have
this happen to your business even more
than you would dislike to have your
daily supply meat interfered with.

President,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Packing Plant, Portland,

C C Manager
Glisan

C 8. Ogibnry, Manager
Street

J. E. Forests!, Manager
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To Freckles,
Tan, Pimples,

The use of creams containing animal
grease sometimes causes hair to grow.
Tou run no risk of acquiring superflu
ous wnei. use -- nd

altogether
discolored skin, the wax actually
sorbs offensive cuticle gradually,
gently, so there is no detention indoors
and no Inconvenience. The discarded
complexion naturally Is replaced by
clear, smooth, healthy one full of
and expression. It's the sensible way
to get rid of freckled, tanned, over-re- d,

blotchy and pimpled skin. Just
n.,mA rxitrtfo tnsrnll,iil WBT

with water. It takes week servative.-
or so to complete the

f

.t.i
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Beautifully Curly, Fluffy
Hair In Three Hours

Girls, have you tried the sllmerine method
of curling your hair? It's simply grand!
Gives you the most beautiful, natural-lookin- g

curls and waves makes the hair soft,
fluffy and (lossy and nothing harmful or
bothersoma about It. Th curls will last
th longest time In spite heat, wind or
dampness. You won't have to be continually
fixing and fussing with your hair. It's foolish

na-i-r ,uu ui u.imr, n1Crv.u.- - d -- your tresses
ized wax. There Is nothing better for a lth ,-- ,, ,r.nA unas ab

the
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Liquid sllmerine Is pleasant to use. being
neither sticky nor greasy. Get a bottle from
your druggist totiay, follow the simple di-

rections the first trial will mako it your
steadfast friend. The wavy effect
within three hours after the application.
though many prefer applying the liquid

aMV J.inrat'a ar,A onnlv niihtlv lflrtllll.t hfnrs TetirinK. TOU Will appreciate SI

nlH cr.am. emalnsr in the morn in K : merine equally as a dressing and hair pre
soan a

I

-- Adv.

Telephone Rates Are the Prices Which the Public
Is Asked Pay Telephone Service

they unreason-
able

and

C

Discard
Blotches

transformation.

to

directed to other industries that are more
profitable and possibly the products of
many such industries are of less import-
ance to the public.

The present rates we believe to be just
and reasonable. They were approved by
the Postmaster-Gener- al and are effec-

tive by Act of Congress.
These rates are now being reviewed

by the Public Service Commission of Ore-

gon, which body assumes jurisdiction
since the Government turned back the
telephone properties to private

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

m

ui;

appears


